
California
Fair Political

Practices Commlsslon

April 17, 1992

John D. Flitner
city Attorney
6750 conmerce Boulevard
Rohnert Park, cA 9\927

Dear l,!r . FI itner :

This letter is in response to your request for advice
regardlng the responsibilitles of l{s. coe, a nenber of the Rohnert
puiX n"rr€ Review -Board, under the conflict-of-interest provisions
of the PoliticaL Reforn Act (the 'Actn).1 Your request seeks
general gTuidance regarding the provisions of the Act.
i,ccordingly, we treit your letter as a request for inforoal
assistanie pursuant to the provisions of Regnrlation 18329.'

our jurisdiction is linited to the provisions of the Act'
Thus, $re iake no coronents regarding other provisions of la,. such
as the Rent Revies Ordinance and the Rules and Regulations to
which you refer in your request for advice. fn addition, our
advice is prospectiie in niture and we Eake no conments regarding
past conduct. (Regulation 18329(b) (8) (A).)

OUESTIONS

1. Do the conf I ict-of- interest provisions of the Act require
Ms. coe to disqualify herself from participating in governuental
decisions shich will- affect aII of the five nobilehorne parks in
Rohnert Park?

Re: Your Request for Advice
Our FiIe No. I-92-065

1 Gor..rrro"nt code sections 81ooo-91o15. Al1 statutory references
are to the Government code unless otherwise indicated. commission
regulations appear at 2 california code of Regnrlations section
18ooo, et seq. AIl references to regTulations are to Title 2,
Division 6 of the california Code of Regulations.
2 rnformal assistance does not provide the requestor with the
innunity provided by an opinion or formal written advice. (sec-
tion 83114; Regutation 18329 (c) . )
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2. Do the conflict-of-interest provisions of the Act require
Us. coe to disgualify herself fron participating in governEental
decisions which will have an effect on some but not all the
nobilehone parks in the city if Rancho verde is not involved in
the decision?

3. Do the conf lict-of-interest provisions of the Act require
lits. coe to disqualify hersel'f froro participating in governuental
decisions rghich wiII affect some roobilehoroe parks, including
Rancho verde, but which will not affect all nobilehone parks?

4. Do the conf lict-of-interest provisions of the Act require
Us. coe to disqualify herself frorn participating in governnental
decisione which wilI affect Rancho Verde only?

5. Under what circunstances is us. coe precluded fron
particlpatinq in such decisions?

6. Do the conf lict-of- interest provisions of the Act require
mobilehoue park orrners to disgualify thenselves from participating
in decisions of the rent revien board?

CONCLUS TONS

1-5. Under the confl ict-of-interest provlslons of the Act,
l,lE. Coe nust disgualify herself from participating in any.declsion
of the rent reviev board vhich will foreseeably and uaterially
affect her econoroic interests in a nanner which is distinguishable
fron the effect of the decision on the public generaLly.

6. Mobilehone park owners who are nembers of the rent review
board ruust disgualifi themselves fron participating in decisions
of the board wliich sil.l have a reasonably foreseeabte naterial
financial effect on their econonic interests which is
distinguishable from the effect of the decisions on the public
generally.

FACTS

Rancho Verde is one of five nobilehorne parks within the city
of Rohnert Park. us. coe, a nenber of the Rohnert Park Rent
Review Board, is a nonth-to-nonth tenant in this nobilehome park
which has approxinately 3oo sPaces and approxiBately 750
residents.3 She is at present considering a long-tern lease. The
other four mobilehoue parks are Las casitas with 126 spaces and an
estiroated 315 residents, Rancho Feliz with 294 spaces and an
estinated 735 residents, Rancho Grande with 314 spaces and an
estirnated 785 residents, and valley village ldith 285 spaces and an

3 These facts
cons iderat ion

contain infornation you subroitted for our
on February 20, L992.
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estimated 715 residents. You estimatal th.t the number of persons
residing in roobilehome parks sithin the city is approxinately
3,30o. The total poPulation of the city is approxinately 37,50o.t

on or about January 31, 1991, the owner of Rancho verde
rnobilehome park applied for Pernission to increase individual
rents at Rancho Verde mobilehome park by an additional S220 per
month. The increase was to be effective April 1, 1991-

on or about February 7, 199L, the Rohnert Park Rent Review
Board (the rrboardrt), in accordance with section 3 of the Rohnert
Park Rent Review ordinance, appoj'nted ltlark Dennis to hear the rent
increase application. ur' Dennis held the hearing and the board
directed ttrlt ttre hearing be reopened for resolution of issues or
questions subnitted by the board. Us. coe was not a nember of the
board at this tirne. .

ttr. Dennis conducted a lirnited rehearJ.ng and subnltted h18
decision. The decision was revlewed by the board- l'!r. Dennis'
decision reduced the request fron S22o to approximately $80 Per
nonth. lls. coe rras a Denber of the board at the tlne of the
second review. when the iteu uas presented to the board, the
attorney for Rancho Verde challenged l'ls. Coe'E ability to
partlcipate in the revierr because t't6. coe was a tenant ln Rancho
verde .

You issued a rritten opinion to the board and concluded that
tts. coe did not have a contiict of interest.6 At the dlrectlon of
the Rohnert Park Rent Review Board, you now seek our advice to
deternine whether Ms. coe has a conflict of interest under the
provisions of the Act.

4 Yo, have stated in the additional inforrnation provided that the
total, population of the parks is unknown. What has been used as a
factor oi uultiplier is 2.5 persons per unit. City offices have
advised you that it is a reasonably accurate Deasure for
deterrnining mobilehone park popu).ation and it is the figure that
the city uses.
5 Th" official Rohnert Park city population as of January 1,
1991, the last available date for official population fignrres, was
36,944. The planning dePartnent estimates city Population as of
February l, ]-992, to be 37,500.
5 Yo,, state in your request for advice that you have subnitted
your opinion for our review. However, your opinion was not
inctuaea with your request for advice, and although I conmunicated
this fact to you during the course of our telePhone conversation
of February 1-8, 1992, we have not received a copy of your opinion.
Thus, rre Dake no couuents regarding this opinion.
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ANALYSIS

section 87100 prohibits public officials from making,
participating in, or using their official position to influence a
governDental decision in which they know or have reason to know
they have a financial interest. t'tembers of the Rohnert Park Rent
Review Board are pubtic officials. (Section 82048-)

Financial Interests

An official has a financial interest in a decision within the
ueaning of Section 87100 if it is reasonably foreseeable 

- 
that the

decision sill have a uaterial financial, effect, distinguishable
fron its effect on the Public Aenerally, on the official, or on a
uenber of the official's innediate fanily,' or on:

(a) Any businese entity in which the public
officiat has a direct or indirect investment worth
one thouEand dollars (Slrooo) or more.

(b) Any real property in rdhich the public
officlal tras a direct or lndirect interest worth
one thousand dollars ($1,00o) or more.

(c) Any source of incoue, other than gifts
and other thin loans by a conmercia)' lending
lnstltution in the regular course of business on
terne available to the public without regard to
officiaL status, aggregating two hundred fifty
dollars (9250) or nore in va)'ue provided to,
received by or pronised to the public official
rrithl.n 12 Donths prior to the tiroe when the
declsion is nade.

(d) Any business entity in which the public
official is a director, officer, partner, trustee,
empl.oyee, or holds any position of nanagenent.

(e) Any donor of, or any internediary or
agent for a donor of, a gift or gifts aggregating
two hundred fifty dollars (5250) or Eore in value
provided to, received by, or pronised to the public
otticiat nithin 12 Donths prior to the tiDe when
the decision is roade.

For purposes of this section, indirect
investment or interest Deans any investuent or
interest owned by the spouse or dependent chj-ld of

7  An official′ s "imvnediate falllily" are his or her spouse and
dependent children。   (SeCtion 82029。 )
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a public official, by an agent on behalf of a
public official, or by a business entity or trust
in which the official, the official's agents,
spouse, and dependent chj.ldren own directly,
indirectly, or beneficially a 1O-percent interest
or greater.

section 87103.

Under the Act, a public official who resj.des in a nobilehoue
park pursuant to a nonth-to-month tenancy does not have an
inter-est in real property.S However, such a public official roust
disgualify hiuself or herself fron participating in decisions
lrhiCh witl have a rnaterial financial effect on the mobilehone
which is an asset of the public official unless the rtpublic
generally'r exceptien applies, as discussed below. Converaely, a
public oificial who ouns a rnobi lehoue Park has an interest ln
real property and a business interest in the park. Finally, a
publlc official rrho has a long-terE lease 1n a mobilehoue park
iras both an interest in reat property9 and an asset which ls the
nobilehone itself. Both are potentially dlsquallfying econonic
lnterests as discussed beloir.

Makincr. Participatinq in l,lakincr. or Attenptinq to InfLuence a
Governmental Decision

A public official Dakes a governroental decision or
participates in the roakinq of a goverrutrental decision whenever
the public official, votes on a Eatter, connits the agency to a
course of action, or enters into any contractual agreement on
behalf of the agency. (Regulatlon 18700(b).) Addltlonally, a
public official participates in a governrental decision when,
icting within the authority of his or her position, the public
official:

(1) Negotiates, nithout significant
substantive review, with a governmental. entity or
private person regardinq the decision; or

8 A month-to-nonth tenancy is not a leasehold interest under the
Act. (Regulation 18233. )

9 section 82033 provides that an trinterest in real propertyir
inctudes any leasehold, beneficial or orrrership interest in real
property located in the jurisdiction owned directJ.y, indirectly or
beneficiaLly by a public official if the fair market value of the
interest is 91,ooo or Eore. The value of a leasehold interest is
the auount of rent owed during a 12-month period. (Regnrtation
18729(b).) Thus, if a public official's Paynents on a lease are
$1,ooo or Dore annually, the public official has a leasehold
interest in real property as defined in the Act.
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(21 Advj.ses or Bakes reconmendations to the
decision-uaker, either directly or without
significant intervening substantive review, by:

(A) conducting research or making any
investigation which reguires the exercise of
judgDent on the part of the official or
desigmated euployee and the purpose of which
is to influence the decision; or

(B) Preparing or presenting any report,
analysis or opinion, orally or in writing,
vhich requires the exercise of judgnent on the
part of the official or designated enployee
lnd the purpose of vhich is to influence the
deciEion. .

Regulatlon 18700(c).

Iflth regard to a governmentat decleion which is withln or
before an ofilclat's agency or an agency appointed by or subject
to the budgetary control oi his or her agency, an official is
atteuptlng to uie hiE or her official position to influence the
declelon l!, for the purpose of lnfluencing the decision, the
officlal contacts, or appearB b€fore, or othernlse attenpts to
influence any roember, officer, enployee or consultant of the
agency. Attlnpts to influence lnclude, but are not linlted to,
aipealancee or contactE by the offlcial on behalf of a business
entity, cli.ent, or custoEer. (Regrulatlon 18700.1.)

Accordlngly, if it is reasonably foreseeable that a public
official's econonic interests will be naterially affected by a
decision regardlng nobilehone park lssues, the public-official
nust not oniy aisqualify hiuself or herself from participating in
foroal decisions oe tne rent reviev board which nay affect such
interests, but he or she nust also abstain fron attenpting to
influence such decisions by conrnunicating with other nenbers of
the board or the city staff regarding the decisions.

Foreseeabil itv
The effect of a decision is reasonabty foreseeable if there

is a substantial likelihood that it wilt occur. To be
foreseeable, the effect of a decision must be roore than a mere
possibilityi horrever, certainty is not required. (Downev gares v'
bownev Cornrnun itv Developuent Corua. (1987) 196 Cal.App.3d 983, 989-
@g?lt 7o cal.App.3d 817i rn re Thorner (197s)
1 FPPC Ops. 198.) The Act seeks to prevent nore than actual
conf lict-s of interest; it seeks to prevent even the appearance of
a possible conf Lict of lnterest. (witt v. U.Q.f.Egg, suDra at 823 ' )
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Pursuant to the tems of the Rohnert Park Mobile Home
ordinance, the board has the authority to regTulate the rent
charged by nobilehome parks to its tenants. These decisions will
presumably affect the terns and conditions of rental agreenents
lnd the vilue of nobilehones located in the city's mobilehoue
parks. Thus, it is reasonably foreseeable that these decisions
will have an effect on the economic interests of members of the
board who either own nobitehone parks or who are residents of a
nobilehone park. If the effect will be rnaterial, the public
officials nust disquatify theurselves from participating in the
decisions if the effect is distingruishable fron the effect on the
public general ly.
Materialitv

A . Mobi lehornes

A roobilehoroe ie an asset. When a public official'e asaetc
w111 be affected by a governmental decision, the effect of the
decision ls uateriil if the decision will result in the peraonal
expenses, income, assets (other than interesta in real Property),
or- liabiiities oi the public official lncreaslng or decreaalng by
at least $250. (Regulation 18702.1(a) (4) -) we have previously
advised that the treatroent of space in a mobllehoue park aa on€
that 1s rent controlled or not rent controlled sould appear to
have an lnpact on the fair rnarket value of a noblle hoDe located
on that space. (Ennis Advice Letter, No. I-91-299.)

If the value of us. coe's roobilehone will i'ncrease or
decrease by S25o or nore in a 12-rnonth period as the result of any
decislon oi the board, she lrould be reguired to dlsquallfy herself
fron partlcipating in such governmental decisions. she must also
aisquitity hlrself if any action of the board nould increase or
deciease her liabilities in a 12-Donth period by S250 or Dore.
For exarople, approval of a rent increase of 980 per nonth would
result in an increase in liabillties for nobil'ehone park renters
of $960 in a 12-Eonth period. Thus, disqua I if lcation would be
reguired.

The same analysis regarding the raobilehone, which is.an
asset, would apply to a public official residing in a nobilehone
park under a fLise agreenent. Hoeever, a leasehold is an interest
in real property. Therefore, the analysis Eust include
considerition oi an increase or decrease in the value of the
nobilehone and the potential increase or decrease in the incone or
Iiabilities of the public officlal in addition to consideration of
the leasehold itself as discussed below.
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B. Leasehold Interests

A public officiat who resides in a nobilehome Park under a
lease alreeuent hae an interest in real ProPerty. (section-
82033.) The effect of a decision is Eaterial as to a leasehold
interest in real ProPerty if any of the following applies:

(a) The decision vill change the legaIly
allowab1e use of the leaBed property, and the
Ieaaee has a rlght to sublease the propertyr'

(b) ft ie reaeonably foreseeable that the
lessee uill change the actual use of the property
as a result of the decision r'

(c) It ig reasonably foreseeable that the
aeclsioir u111 reBult in a change ln the actual use
of property vlthin 3oo feet of the leased property,
anil- the clrlnged uae sill slgnificantly enhance or
eigmlflcantly decrease the uEe or enjoyroent of the
leased propertY;

(d) The declelon s111 lncrease or decrease
ttre aioirnt of rent for the leaaed property by 9250
or 5 percent, vhichever iB grreater, durLng any 12-
nonth- Perlod follonlng the decislon; or

(e) The decision sill result in a change in
the ternination date of the leaEe.

Regulatlon LA7 02 .4 .

Accordingl.y, if a decision of the rent review board wlll
affect a teasttroid lnterest aE descrlbed above, a rnernber of the
board reslding tn a uobilehone park under a lease agreement. rnust
aisquafif, hiisel.f or herself fiorn participating in the decision.

c. The owner of a l'lobi lehone Park

An individual who orrns a nobilehone park has an interest in
real. property and a business interest. In order to deternine
whethlr the affect of a govern!6entaL decision on these interests
will be material, it nust first be deternined uhether they will be
affected directly or indirectly by the decision.

1. fnterest in ReaI ProDertv

An official's real Property is directly involved in a pending
goverrutrental decision if :

(A) The decision involves the zoning or
rezoning, annexation or deannexation, sale,
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purchase, or lease, or inclusion in or exclusion
iron any city, county, district or other loca1
governm-ntaI subdivision, of real proPerty in which
the official has a direct or indirect interest
(other than a leasehold interest) of 91,000 or
Dore, or a sinilar decision affecting such
property;

(B) The decision involves the issuance,
denial or revocation of a license, pernit or
other land use entitlenent authorizing a specific
use or uses of such ProPertyi

(c) The decision involves the inposition,
repeal or nodification of any taxes or fees
assessed or inposed on such property; or

(D) The decision is to designate the survey
area, to select the proJect area, to adopt the
preliuinary plan, to forn a project area conuittee,
to certify the environuental document, to adoPt the
redeveloptnent pIan, to add territory to the
redevelopnent area, or to resclnd or amend any of
the above decisions; and real Property in whlch the
offlcial has an interest, or any part of it ls
located lrithin the boundarles (or the proposed
boundaries) of the redevelopuent area.

(E) For purposes of this subdivlslon, the
terDs "zoningrt and trrezoningrr sha11 refer to the
act of establishing or changing the zoning or land
use designation on the subject property, but. shall
not refei to an amendroent of an existing zoning
ordinance or other land use regulation (such as
changes in the uses peruitted, or developrnent.
standards applicable, r.rithin a particular zoning
category) which is applicable to all other
properties designated in that category.

Regulation ta702.1 (a) (3) .

when an official's interest in real property is directlv
involved in a governnental decisj.on, the effect of the decision is
presuned to be material and the official's disqual i fication is
iequired unless the I'PubIic generally'r exception applies, as
discussed be1ou. (Regulation 18702.1. )
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conversely, if thie interest in real property is affected
indirectlv by a govern nental decision, such as would be the case
if a deciaion affected proPerty tituated within 3oo feet of the
nobilehoue park, the appropriate Btandard for deterrnining
nateriality is that of Regrulation 18702.3 (copy encLosed).

2. Business Interest
As stated above, the ormer of a aobilehoDe park also has a

business interest in the EobilehoDe park. A business entity will
be directlv affected by a governmental decision if the business
entity, either personally or by an agent:

(1) Initiates the Proceeding in uhich the
decislon w111 be made by filing an application,
c1aiu, appeal,.or einil'ar request orl

(21 Is a naned party in, or is the subject
of, the proceeding concerning the deciglon before
the officlal or the offlclal'a agency.

(3) A person or bualneeg entlty ls the
subJeit of a Proceecling lf a decislon lnvolves the
lssuance, renCwal, aPproval, denial or revocation
of any license, pernit, or other entitLement to, or
contrict wlth, the subJect person or buainess
entity.

Regrulatlon 18702. 1(b) .

When a relative).y s:nall buelnesa entity such as a nobilehone
park in which a public official has an investnent of 51,000 or
iore will be affected directly by a governDental decision, the
effect of a governmental declslon ls presumed to be naterial.
(Regrulation iazoz,l(a)(2)). Houever, a public official who owns
such a business interest tnay appear before his or her agency as
any other neuber of the general public solely to represent hinself
or herself on a Eatter which ie related to his or her personal
interests. An official's personal interests include but are not
liroited to:

(A) An interest in real property which
is whoIly owned by the official or Dembers of
his or her innediate fanilY.

(B) A business entity r{holly orrned by
the official or roembers of hi.s or her
iunediate fauilY.
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(C) A business entity over which the
official exercises sole direction and control,
or over which the official and his or her
spouse jointly exercise sole direction and
control .

Regulat j,on 18700. 1 (b) .

Thus, a public official who is the owner of a roobiLehorne park, as
ueI1 a6 public officials r,rho Day leasehold interests in a park,
uay appeir before the board to represent their own interests if
the provisions of Regulation 18700.1(b) apply.

I{hen an official's interest in a business entity is
lndirectlv affected by a governmental decision, the appropriate
stanaara tor deterroining nateriality is that of Regulation
La7o2.2. For a relatively snall business entity such as a
nobilehorne park, subdivision (S) of Regnrlation :-8702.2 states that
the ef fect -of 

a' aeclsion is rnitirlal ii : 10

(1) The declsion nill result in an lncrease
or deiriase ln the gross revenues for a fiscal year
of $1O,Ooo or Eore; or

(2, The declslon wlll result ln the business
entity incurring or avoiding additional expenses or
reduclng or ellninatlng exlsting expenses for a
flscal year ln the anount of S2,500 or Dore; or

10 PLease note, houever, that pursuant to the provisions of
Regiulation 18702.2 (f ), if a business entity has net tangible
asiets of at least $4,ooorooo, and has pre-tax incorne for the last
fiscal year of at least 9750,oOO, with net incoroe fron that period
of at least $4oo,ooo, the effect of a declsion is material if:

(1) The decision will result in an Lncrease
or decrease in the gross revenues for a fiscal year
of $30,0O0 or Eore; or

(2) The decision wilI result in the business
entity incurring or avolding additional expenses or
reducing or elininating existinq expenses for a
fiscal year in the anount of $7,500 or more; or

(3) The decision will result in an increase
or decrease in the value of assets or liabilities
of $30, o00 or more.

Regulation L87 02.2 (c) .
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(3) The decision vill result in an increase
or decrease in the value of as6et6 or liabilities
of $10,000 or Dore.

Regulation L87o2.2 (gl .

Accordingly, disqualification Yould be required if a decision of
the board would affect a Dobilehone park business in the anounts
discussed above.

Public GeneraLlv

Even rrhen the reasonably foreaeeable financial effect of a
decision ie naterial, disgualification is required only if the
effect ie distingruishable froD the effect on the public generally.
(section 87100.) If the decislon doaa not affect all Dembers of
the publlc ln the 6.rDe Danner, dlsquallf lcatlon nay.b9 requlred
unlels the effect of the declgion on the publlc offlcial's
lnterest ls the 6ane aB the eff€ct on a sigmificant eeginent of the
public. (Regrulation 18703. )

For purpoEeg of our diacusslon, the publlc 1g the entire
population of the city. (In re I€qan (1985) 9 PPPC op8. 1, In--E
owen (1975) 2 FPPC Op8. 77i Jorqenaen Advice L€tter, No. A-9o-
o:.2.1' BeciuEe not all the reeldente of tbe-clty orn a.uobilehone
park or are residentE of auch a park, declelons. regardLng
iobilehone parks vlll not affect the entire Jurlsdiction.
However, we have advised that uhen a aigmlflcant BegrEent. of the
public wlII be affected by a decislon ln a Danner rrhlch is not
aistingulshable frou the effect on the publlc offlclal, the
trpublic generallyr exceptlon appliee and the official is not
aisguatliled froro particlpating in such declslone. In Particular,
we liave advised thlt nobilehone owners and tenants Day constitute
a significant seginent of the public. (Battersbv Advice Letter,
No. r-91-034. )

You have indicated that the totat population of the city is
37,500. The total populatlon residing in uobilehone parks is
approxinately 3,30o. we have previousty advised that nobilehone
o6ers which-nake up 10.9t or Eore of all households in a city
constitute the rrpublic aenerally.n This is so because mobilehone
owners are uembeis of virtually all occupations and are siroilarly
diverse in their other characteristics. (uorqan Advice Letter,
No. A-81-507.) Your facts indicate that approxinately 9 Percent
of the population of the jurisdiction resides in nobilehones.
oecisions regarding increases in uobllehoDe rents will affect all
residents of nobilehones. Accordingly, the rrPublic Aenerallyrr
exception rrould apply and t{s. coe would not have to disgualify
herself frorn participating in declsions of the rent review board
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which uiIl have an effect on the economic interests of Hs. coe
which is substantiaLly sinilar to the effect on other mobilehone
park resldenta rrhen mobilehoue park residents constitute a
sigmificant Eegment of the public.

for exaEple, a decision to allow for an increase in rent for
all nobilehona park residents in the jurisdiction will Presumably
affect all residents of rnobilehorue parks, including lls. coe. Thus
her disguatification would not be reguired. l'Ioreover, a decision
to grran€ a petition for rent adjustnent under section 6 of the
nobilehoDe ordinance nay have no Daterial effect on Hs. coe's
econoroic intereets. This is 60 because Section 6 applies to
individual rent adjustnents. Under this set of facts, Ms. coe
rrould not be requiied to disgualify herself fron participating in
Euch decisions. conversely, if a decision would affect Ms. coe's
econorolc lnterests rnaterially, and the effect of the declsion is
dlstlngnrlshable fron the effect of the decision on other
rooblleiorne park residents, her disqualification would be required.

Etre Eame conftlct-of-interest rules discussed above are
appllcable to Dobitehoroe park ounerE who are membera of the rent
revlen board. Accordlngly, they nust dlsquallfy thenselves fron
participatlng Ln decislons of the board whlch wiII foreseeably and
uaterlally aifect thelr econonic interests, as discussed above.
the ipubllc generallyri exception irould lot be appllcable to
nobllehone pirk onners unless the declslon would affect the
Lnterestg o1 nobllehoue park owners in a rnanner which le
aubstantially sfunllar to the effect of the declsion on aII
nobll.eho:le resldents shen nobilehone residents constltute a
signlflcant segDent of the pubIlc.

we trust thls letter adequatety responds to your inguiry.
Should you have any further questions regarding this Eatter, do
not hesitate to call ne at (91'5) 322-5901.1L

S lncere Iy ,

scott Hallabrin
Acting General Counsel

SH: BMB: bb

Enclosure

り髪諸&旦渉ヽ
Counsel, Legal Division

11 copies of Cornmission regrulations and opinions are available in
nany lau libraries. Alternatively, copies of these Baterial's and
cororoiseion advice letters uay be obtained fron the Comrnission at a
cost of 10C per page.


